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lll ACT relating to hospitals; to cJ.arj.fy the rights ofhospitals to charge for use and -service
operati.on uniler the provisions of =..iiooi23-343 to 23-343.6?, Reissue Bevised Statutesof Nebraska, 1 943: and to declare aoeIergencY.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. The provisions of this act are lotj.ntentletl to li.nit any preeristiBg rights to charge aDdcollect for services 

- rendered prior Io tbe p"..ig" -oi
this act hatl by hospitals rhich are created aia eiistiuquntler the general porers of counties of this st;aa--;;under the provisions of sections 23-3q3 to ZS_iqS.Ol,Reissue Revised Statutes of t{ebraska, 1943.

sec. 2- The governing boarat of each hospitalchich is eristing antl operatiag under the generai il;;;;graDted to counties of this state or under- theprovisions of sections 23-3q3 to 23-343.67, ReissueRevisetl Statutes of liebraska, 19It3, shall -estaliilI
rates and fees to be. charged for care or services, orboth care antl services rendered to persons by itshospi. ta1.

I.EGISLATIVE BILL 908

Approvetl by the covernor lfay Z, [9?l
Introducetl by GlenD A. Goodrich, 2Oth District

Sec. 3. persons to uhon care and services harebeen rentieretl shall be liable for the cost and fees ofsuch care and services to the approprj.ate county,counties.or hospital district naintaining-and "p"r"iiigthe hospital provicling such care and services. io .ur"ichere the person receiving the care anal services i; ;minor chiltl, the parents of such nj.nor patient shali b;liable Jointly antl severally for the costs and fees ofsuch care antl services . to the appropriate county,counties_or hospital district naintaining-and op"."tiiithe hospital providing such care and services. io caseJwhere the person receiving such care and services isrnarrietl,-both-the patlent and the patientrs spouse shallbe jointly antl severalJ-y Iiable foi the cost ind fees ofsuch care antl services to the appropriate county,counties.or hospj.tal district naintaining-and op.riiingthe hospital provitliug such care and seriices. in i"".!vhere the person receiving such care ancl services isunder guartli.anship, the guardian, to the extent of theyalue of the estate of the uard controlled by the
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guartlian, sha1l be liable for the cost and fees of such
care antl services to the appropliate county, counties or
hospital tiistri.ct naintaining andl operating the hospitalproviding such care and services. Persons, not
othercise legally liable for the care of another, BaY
etrter itrto an agreerent rith such hospitals for the care
of such person antl having doae so shall be liable to the
hospital proviiling such care for the costs anai fees of
such care provitletl.

sec. 4. suit to recover such costs and fees
for such care and services sha1l be brought (1) in the
nane of the county naintaining antl operating the
hospital, (21 in the case of a coutrty hospital
naintaineil and operateal by oore than one county, in the
name of the county in rhich the hospital facility, or
any part of it, is located, anal (3) in the case of a
hospi.tal naintainetl antl operateti by a hospital tlistrict,
in the nane of the hospital tlistrict.

sec. 5. The governing boartl of any such
hospital provitling such care antl services sha11 have the
porer to conpronise and settle or conpletely rrite off
the costs and fees for care antl servi.ces rentlered in or
by j.ts hospital. on any case vhere the boartl, in its sole
Judgnent, tlecj.des such action is atlvisable for any
reason.

sec. 6. costs and fee.s collecteal for care antl
services renderetl by a county hospital or a hospital.
district hospital shall be tleposited in a fund for the
exclusive use by the appropriate county or hospital
district for the naintenance, operation antl inprovenent
of its hospital.

sec. 7. Since an energency exists,
shall be in ful1 force antl take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, according to Iar.

this actand after
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